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A view on Wireless Broadband Technologies
boon Hoang

Information Technology
University of Technology, Sydney

Wirelessbroadbandtechnologiespromiseto make all kinds of information availableanywhere,
anytime, at a low cost to a largeportion of the population.Practicalsystemsthat deliver the
promise,however,still someyearsin the future. At themomentwehavea collectionof services
and products, each capable of performing some of the functions of a completewireless
communicationsystem.What we really needis a deploymentof new technologiesthat allow
merging,bridgingand integratingall theseseparatesystemsinto an information delivery system
of thetwentyfirst century.

I amnotquitesurewherethis submissionfits in. But myview is that it is bestto focuson theuse
and the developmentof wireless technologieswhere they are most appropriatein terms of
economy,usageandtechnicalfeasibility.

To have a clearer picture of where wireless broadbandtechnologiesfit within an overall
communication infrastructure, we first identif~iseveral inherent limitations of wireless
communicationsystems.

1. Bandwidth limitation of a wirelesscommunicationchannel:A bandwidthof a wireless
channel (narrow or broadband)is always limited due to the limitation of available
frequencyspectrum. The portion of the allocatedspectrumcanhardly be increasedor
changed.With this limitation, the only way to accommodatemore usersis to devise
techniquesthat enablemore efficient use of the given spectrum. That is exactly the
reasonwhy the latestthe third generation(3G) wirelesssystemsadopt CodeDivision
Multiple Access(CDMA) for channelsharingsinceit is moreefficient than othersharing
techniques.It shouldbe emphasizethatthe limitationis a HARD limitation.

2. Powerlimitation of mobiledevices:The mainsourceof powerof a mobile device is its
battery.The mostexpensiveportablebatterylastsfor about6 hoursof continuousactive
operation.It is absolutelyimportantto minimizetheuseof thebatterypower.This makes
the channel less tolerableto noise since techniquesthat require more signal powerto
combatnoisecannotbedeployed.

3. Sizelimitationof thedevice:Mostwirelessclients arehandhelddevices.Theyhavevery
limited input as well as display capabilities.They cannotdisplayinformation content
(text and images)the way a normal computerscreencan. As a consequence,many
interestingapplicationsthat requirefull displayor interactionmaynotbe appropriate.

Given thesefundamentallimitations, thereis little point in using wirelesstechnologiesin a
competingfashionwith wired communication(the wired Internet).Themostbeneficialdirection
is to developand deploy wirelesssystemswhere they are unique: mobility and accessover
inaccessibleareas.

1. Mobility — With wireless systems,mobile users can be contactedalmostanywhere,
anytime as long as they come under the coverageof a basestation. This aspectof
mobility CANNOT BE DONEwith wirednetworks(theInternet’smobileIF). This is the
areawherewirelesssystemsshouldbe appropriatelydeployed.

2. Accessover inaccessiblearea— This impliestwo scenarios:



• A wirelessconmiunicationschannelcanbe establishedto replaceinconvenient
cablesfrom printer,keyboardto its computer,betweenneighboringcomputers,
from a cellularphoneto a computeror a storagedevice,etc.

• A wireless communicationchannelcanbe establishedover inaccessibleterrain
wherelaying cableis impossibleor too expensive.

This suggeststhat wirelesstechnologiesare best to provideservicesto regionalareas.
Extensionof the wirelessdevicesto thereachof computersandstoragesdevicesshould
providesupplementaryservicesthatmaynotbepossiblewith purewirelesstechnologies.

Sowhatexactlyaremy points?

• Developanddeploy 3G systemsthat supportWirelessWide Area for voice, video and
data (not focusingonly on voice) at high speed(someMbps). With the deploymentof
suchsystems,all typesof desirableservicescanbeprovidedto neededusers:individuals,
communities,andbusinesses,includingthosein regionalareas.

• Supportthe developmentof low-power wirelesslocal areanetworkssuchas Bluetooth
systems,which supportdata, ratescomparableto that of 3G systems. This allows the
integrationof mobile devicesinto the wired Internet(if a connectionto the Internet is
availablein the vicinity), or allows an extensionof wirelessdevicesto computersand
storagedevices.Thisenhancesthewirelessservicesenormously.

• Developingintelligent gateways.Thesearenetworkedgedevices.They arepositioned
betweentwo network domains(two different administrativedomains,or betweentwo
disparatetechnologies(betweenwired technology and wirelesstechnology)and can
speak to the mismatchesbetween them. These devices are essential to provide
personalizedcontentservicesandqualityofserviceto applications.

In doing so, we completethe loop — WiredInternet— CellularMultimediaNetworks— Wireless
Local Area networks— Wired Internet. The loop providesmaximal flexibility in providing
servicesto thecommunity

In summary,I believethatweshouldfocuson specific areaswherewecanmakea strong impact
(technologicallyfeasible)andmostprofitable(servingtheneedof mobileandremoteusers)

1) 3G systemswhere the focus is not just for voice but also for multimedia traffic at
comparablehighbit rateof severalMbits/s.

2) Low power technology for bridging 3G and wired Internet. Technology such as
Bluetoothshouldbefurtherdeployed.802.11technologiesmaybeheavyonpower.

3) Developmentof intelligent, programmableedge devices to bridge the impedance
mismatchesbetweensystemsandbetweentechnologies.


